AMENDED AGENDA
WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Meeting

Tuesday, July 20, 2021, @ 5:30 pm

Invocation

Quorum Check:
Call to Order: Chairperson, Donna Kerr
New Staff Member - Alvin Banks
Approval Of Amended Agenda Chairperson, Donna Kerr

Approval of Meeting Minutes 03/16/2021 Chairperson, Donna Kerr
Approval of Meeting Minutes 04/20/2021
Approval of Amended Meeting Minutes 10/20/2020

LWDB Reports:
  • Adult
  • Youth
  • National Dislocated Worker Grant
  • High Demand Career Initiative (Sector Strategies)
  • One-Stop Operator

Chairperson, Donna Kerr

WSECG Staff

Old Business:
  Committee Reports: Chairman, Donna Kerr
  Board Composition - Morris Beard - Alvin Banks - Vacancy
  No meetings were held since 5/4/2021 - due to holidays.

New Business: Chairman, Donna Kerr
  Clarification of Robbie Bennett’s Reappointment
  Approval of WSECG Budget

Directors Report: La Tunya Goodwin
  • HDCI Sector Strategy
  • Mobile Unit
  • LED/ Awning/Door Panels
  • Youth RFP

Comments/Updates All

Adjournment